Considerations for
Subsurface Drip Irrigation Application
in Humid and Sub-humid Areas
Some a dditiona l considera tions a re necessa ry, however, w hen u sing SDI in humid a nd su b-humid
a rea s.

T H IS fact shee t is des ign ed t o provide a b rief
introduction to the s ite s election, des ign, installation
a nd m a na g ement of subsurface d rip irrig a tion (SDI)
in humid and sub-humid areas . This overview is not
intended to g ive a ll the informa tion nece ssary for a
complete an d functional system. The reade r is referred t o more c omprehe nsive documents for gr eater
details in eac h c ategory.
Subsurface dr ip irrigat ion is the practice of
installing d rip irrig a tion (low flow -rate e mitters
operating a t low p ressures) below the g round surface. The potential exists to use SDI bel ow planting
and t illage oper ations even i n standa rd row -crop
production systems.
The advantages of SDI include t he potential for
more precise m anagi ng of w ater near the roots of
crops, m inimizing l osses due t o evapor ation, insta lling system s in fields w ith irregu la r sha pe s,
a llow ing for spoon-feeding nutrients (e specia lly
importa nt in loca tions w here ra infa ll ca n lea ch
sign ificant nutrients), an d zo ning of irriga tion areas
ba sed o n limited wat er supplies an d differing w ater
needs of soils an d crops.
What makeshumid and sub-humid regions
different fromother regions (arid, semi-arid) where
SDI has been used for many years? Humid and subhumid re g ions m ust d ea l w ith sig nifica nt ra infa ll
a nd te mporary e xce ss soil w a ter conditions tha t a re
not typ ica l of a rid a nd se mi-arid reg ions. The site
selection, soils, tillag e req uirements an d m anag ement of m oisture-rela ted p roblems (a lg a e g row th in
the system, soil sta bility, e xcess soil w a ter, pe sts)
ma y b e qu ite d ifferent from those in a rid reg ions.
Several of the m ost important considerations for
SDI a re the sa me for a ny type irrig a tion system.

Initial Costs
SDI systems are not cheap t o des ign, install and
ma intain, e spe cia lly if the e ntire w a ter supp ly system m ust al so be devel oped. The potential for row
crops or other non-specialty crops to help p ay for the
system needs to be c arefully as sessed bef ore you
decide to invest in SDI.
Selected SDI system s ha ve be en show n to fun ction for long p eriods (be yond 1 0 y ears); how ever, an
increas ed l evel of m anag ement an d c are is req uired
if the sy stem is to b e in p la ce a nd functiona l for a
long p eriod of time.

Water Supply: Quantity and Quality
Sufficient w a ter from grou nd, surfa ce or reu se
sources m ust be av ailab le to mee t the req uired
pumping rates for the system an d total supply needs
for a n irriga tion se a son. Pumping ca pa bilities (volume p er time) should be ba sed o n the p eak w ater
dema nd for the hig hest w a ter use crop e xpected to
be gr own o ve r the system an d the flushing req uirements (to remove a ny d eposited p a rticula te
ma teria l).
The wat er supply should be free of pa rticulates
and biolog ical m aterials (like al ga e). Source wat er
pH that is sligh tly ac idic is preferred, since high er
pH level s (more al kaline) tend t o precipitate m inerals w ithin the irriga tion sy stem. Ba sic filte ring is
usually required for an y wat er supply u sed in SDI
systems. If the w ater supply does not m eet the above
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SDI system that is too shallow. Soils that typically
require deep sub-soiling are less amenable to
subsurface drip irrigation. Under conditions where
soils must be deep sub-soiled, the depth and location of the SDI laterals must be mapped extensively
so the lateral lines are not damaged.
Very sandy soils may have a limited capillary
(upward) movement of water from the emitters that
may cause difficulties in providing a sufficient
amount of water during germination or plant establishment. A supplemental irrigation system may be
necessary to assure plant establishment if rainfall is
insufficient during the plant establishment period.

Figure 1. Tyical components of a subsurface drip irrigation system.
criteria, advanced filtering or even chemical treatment may be required due to the high potential for
clogging of drip emitters. SDI systems can be designed for wastewater disposal and or treatment;
however, proper care must be taken to include
proper filtration and chemical injection treatment to
prevent emitter plugging.

Surface Slope Limitations
If the topography is complicated, SDI systems are
available with pressure-compensating emitters.
These emitters are designed to discharge a similar
flow rate as the elevation and slope changes. SDI
systems, however, require a relatively low operating
pressure typical for any drip system. Significant
changes in slope can affect the available pressure to
different parts of the field (high and low pressure).
High pressures can cause drip lines to rupture, and
low pressure can reduce the water output across a
portion of the field.

Energy Source
Irrigation systems require an energy source to
pump water and maintain the water pressure in an
irrigation system. An electrical, diesel, natural gas or
other energy source is selected based on availability,
cost and accessibility. SDI systems do have operational controllers, however, that may be less
desirable for use with a fossil fuel-based power
system because the controllers may not be “on” all
the time. Like other drip irrigation systems, SDI systems can be zoned to reduce the pumping rate,
pump and power unit size, and energy requirements. As a result, the rate of energy use is lower.
The time of operation will be extended, however,
due to the low water application rates.

Field Layout Limitations
One advantage of SDI systems is that they can be
more easily adapted to field sizes and shapes when
compared to other types of irrigation systems. Field
areas are not always circular (center pivot) or
rectangular (large gun) area. The potential exists for
an SDI system to irrigate only the best soils.

Soil Limitations
SDI systems do not have strict soil restrictions,
except under the condition that a plow pan or other
semi-impervious zone is located near the drip
emitters. The desired distribution of water can be
negatively affected by semi-impervious zones above
or beside the emitters. There is some potential for
benefit if the semi-impervious zone is below the
emitters by reducing potential deep seepage and
encouraging lateral movement of water.
Soils prone to develop plow pans can use SDI and
reduced (or no) tillage. Cropping operations that
require periodic soil turning can quickly destroy an

Figure 2. View of a drain plow used to install subsurface
drip irrigation tubing.
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• Is sub-soiling a part of the production system?
• Are nutrient applications a critical part of your
production system?

Potential Disadvantages
One disadvantage of SDI compared to other types
of irrigation is that the infrastructure is permanent
in the field. Because of this, SDI may not be economical to install on leased land. Costs for SDI can be
high, especially if irrigation lines are placed below
each row.
Take care to maintain a consistent depth, spacing and location to reduce the potential for dam age
from mechanical operations. The depth of tubing
required for crops that have their fruit below the
ground (such as peanut and sweet potato) may be
too deep for effective early season irrigation.

• Do you currently use an irrigation system that is
not time intensive? Are you willing to spend more
time on maintaining and operating an irrigation
system like SDI? Is your available labor force
willing and able to work with a new system that
requires more care and effort?
Each of the above questions generates a different
set of design parameters from water supply to
pumping requirements, location of components,
depth of installation, spacing of drip laterals, automation requirements, etc. Soliciting input from
trained personnel with SDI experience is a must if
you anticipate using your system for 10 or more
years.
Installation of the designed system is critical to
the performance expectations. How many times have
“corners been cut” (less expensive materials,
cheaper equipment, installation personnel who are
not as experienced) in hopes of saving installation
dollars? If the design does not take into account
specific details of the field site, consult the designer
about appropriate modifications. If connectors or
other components are replaced due to availability
issues, the system owner should have assurance of
the life-span of these replacement components.
Proper field layout prior to installation, proper
equipment for installation to ensure depth precision,
and permanent marking of buried lines after installation will all encourage a more efficient system.
Timing of installation is one of the most critical
factors in humid areas. Soil water characteristics
(not too dry or too wet) during installation are critical. Installation of an SDI system is similar to a
chiseling operation. If the soil water content is not
acceptable for chiseling, it is likely not acceptable
for drip installation. Fall is usually the best time for
drip installation due to drier conditions (normally)
and sufficient time for soil settling prior to planting.
If you are planning to install your own SDI system, please take time to check other resource
materials and visit with your local irrigation expert
and others with SDI experience. Local Cooperative
Extension representatives, NRCS personnel and
irrigation dealers are good starting points for
obtaining recommendations and information.

What Will You Need for
Your SDI System?
Figure 1 shows the essential components of a
well-designed SDI system. Care and m aintenance of
all these components are essential for long-term and
reliable operation.

Other Design and
Installation Considerations
Locate operational system components in an
easily accessible area for improved management.
Any components that are to be located above ground
should be strategically located away from potential
traffic. All high points in the system should have air
relief valves installed. Designs should include good
flushing capabilities for laterals and mains. For SDI
systems to function for a number of years, flushing
capabilities are absolutely essential.
You need to consider a number of critical design
steps for creating an effective SDI system. A number
of questions need to be answered before an adequate design can be completed:
• Will the same crop be grown each year or will
crops be rotated?
• Do all crops to be grown have similar water use
ch aracteristics?
• Will the entire field be planted, or will the field
be divided into smaller areas of different crops?
• Does your field area grade from lighter soils
(sands) to heavier soils (loams and clays)?
• Will field crops (such as wheat, soybeans, rice) be
grown in rotation to row crops?
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